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A TERRE HAUTE paper says
1na <> politics may play a part in
the probable strike of the union
miners in Indiana this year

t Such a suggestion has a strange
14 faraway sound to a Kentucky

politician but of course theyd
do host anything over the river

RUSSIA is so engrossed with
cumbersome war preparations
that she has withdrawn from any
participation in the Louisiana
Purchase Exposition The Japan ¬

ese representatives at St Louis
f for Chat purpose are proceeding

with their plans fora building in
the style of the oldest Japanese
temples and will make a farther

of wisdom by erecting
J this building a la Solomons tem ¬hamiiFIGURING on the reports re ¬

kJceiveri during the first ten days
of war between Japan and Rus ¬

sia the GlobeDemocrat states
the number of men reported
killed in all ways connected with
the war to be seventeen times
the number killed in battle dur
ing the SpanishAmerican war
The number of those killed in
ibattle alone according to official
reports exceeded those killed
during the SpanishAmerican
war almost three times

li
WHEAT is at a top notch price

1having distanced the dollar markOotf¬

¬

1traders and trio consequent
the highest price-

S Corn is climbing and bringing
good prices Tobacco seems the
only agricultural product that is
la drug on the market Re-

f formers say its always that It
would seem that the time has ar ¬

rived for the farmers to join the
formers and restrict the pro
ction of this popular but
abundant weed and devote

essentialLa
JIB czar of all the Russias has

JIfted the embargo upon news
j ° dispatches from the Empire to

the foreign press excepting that
censorship necessary during times

1of war For many generations
news dispatches from Russia

have been subjected to the most
rigorous censorship and there has

1been no chance for free speech
a 1 en the part of the press with ref¬

I erence to Russian affairs This
lifting of the censorship is reI1garded as the most important ac-

tk since the emancipation of serfs
V and it is believed that much and
i3asting good will result to Russia

I itself in the end One important
effect will be the discrediting ofthetgrapevine route that have been
given credit heretofore by the

1rpery fact that they were smug¬

I gled out of the country and es ¬

caped censorship If the an

1uncement be true freedom of

tc speech of Russia concern ¬

fug Russia may be put down as
one of the achievements of the
present war The same old cen ¬

it30rship is to be maintained over
news and opinions published by

l l aaewspapors within Russian ter
1 but the outside world is
Itpromised the untrammeled truth

This is one step in the march of
She Worlds progress

Jli
Fur scarfs are worn broader and

raf rk3ongor thai last year
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FUSAN BAY KOREA A STRONG STRATEGIC POINT SEIZED
BY JAPAN

Fusn bay Is on the Korean shore of the strait of Korea It Is only about
100 miles from Japan and is the southern terminus of the Fusan seoul railroad
which Japan is hastily completing Near by Is Masampho which Japan has
fortified and which a Japaneso statesman recently said made the strait of
Korea a second Dardanelles

THE Kentucky Farmer and
Breeder is the name of a new
horse paper to be published at
Lexington Major P P John-
ston

¬

president of the National
Trotting Association is president
of the company organized for
publication of this paper and
Desha Breckinridge managing
itor of the Lexington Morning
Herald is secretary The paper
will deal with the general breed-
ing

¬

and farming industry and
will be known as the official or-
gan of the National Trotting As ¬

sociation Lexington is the cen ¬

ter of the best horse breeding
country in the world and the
gentlemen undertaking this pub ¬

lication will make it a complete
and authoritative paper in its
special field-

POLITICAL STATE NEWS

After all the fuss hnd feathers I

about the school book bill Governor
Bockham let it become a law with ¬

out signing it If it was a hood bill
he should have signed it if a bad
one he should have vetoed it That
Js what we call playingwith import ¬

ant legislation It cant be possible
that the governor is mad because
his caucus bill was not passed
Mayfield Messenger

If Hon Ohio M JamesOur Ollie
continues in congress four or five

terms mark our prediction ho will
be Speaker of the House and take
rank along with such men as Clay
Breokonridge Bovd Burnett Car¬

lisle and other great Kentuckians
who have left their impress on nat¬

ional politics Smlthland Banner
Sh I Speak easy I Not so loud I

Dont you know everyone of these
old skates are confounded goldbugs

Register
I

An usually large number of Rep
resentatives who are strong with
their constituents have decided not
to return to the Legislature tho next
time Among the number is Rep ¬

resentative R R Bradley of Hop ¬

kins county for whose seat Mr Polk
Laffoon Jr now in the Auditors
office will probably be a candidate

CourierJournal
ttte tr

Capt W C Clarke Representa-
tive

¬

of McCracken oounty who is ill
at Paducah is reported Improving

Representative R B Bradley was
at homo in Madisonville from Sat ¬

urday until Monday returning to
Frankfort Monday afternoon

The Hearst presidential boom is
said to be growing among Kentucky
Democrats notwithstanding the op¬

position to that candidate among
party leaders at Washington

Dr W Godfrey Hunter is in Ken ¬

tucky to keep an eye on political de ¬

velopments

Millionaires Poor Stomach

Tim wornout stomach of the over ¬

fed millionaire is often paraded in
the public prints as a horrible ex¬

ample of the evils attendant on the
possession of great wealth But
millionaires are not the only ones
who are afflicted with bad stomachs
The proportion is far greater amongindigestion ¬

¬

ple and they suffer far worse tor¬

tures than the millionaire unless they
avail themselves of a standard mod
Icino like Greens August Flower
which has been a favorite household
remedy for all stomach troubles forAugustFlowerperfoot ¬

¬

izes the entire system and makes
life matter whatstationTrialyour bottles 250
regular size 75c

Heavy white stitchings are always
smart on black
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A THOU6HT FOR THE WEEK

Said a business man I wish Id
begun advertising ton years ago Id
have had a bier store and ten times
my present business today To you
I say begin advertising now and
reap the benefits now and ten years
from now-

Consult the advertising columns
of any uptodate well edited coun¬

try or city newspaper and you will
see at a glance who are the live men
in the community

UfOO busy to advertise is an ob ¬

solete philosophy and too busy not
to advertise has taken its place
says the Milwaukee Sentinel Mer¬

chants have quit being deceived by
a warm room into thinking the fur
ance need not be replenished with
more fuel Newspaper advertising
fills the store but like fuel to a
furance it needs renewing with
clocklike regularity

ITO FURNISH KENTUCKY BUILDING

Every County and Town Asked to Send

to Make the Home
ISomething

Attractive

The Kentucky Worlds Fair
Commission is anxious to furn-
ish

¬

and decorate the interior of
the Kentucky Building at the St
Louis Worlds Fair with furni ¬

ture etc either made or owned
in Kentucky Furniture manu ¬

facturers of the State are urged
to make displays of the product
of their factories in this way
Name plates will be permitted
on every piece thus contributed
and the worth of such advertise-
ment

¬

to such exhibitors cannot
be

estimatedThere
be needed for the

New Kentucky Home at the
Exposition three bed room suits
many chairs tables couches
bricabrac and ornaments of
every shape and description
Everything furnished will be re ¬

turned to the exhibitors or own ¬

ers at the close of the exposition-
It is the purpose of the com ¬

mission to adorn the walls with
painting pastels water colors
crayons etc from Kentucky
artists and of foreign artists own ¬

ed in Kentucky Many of both
kinds have been promised but
others are needed Handpaint ¬

ed china pyrographic specimens
sculptory fancy needle work of
every description carved wood
etc etc ire wanted Every
exhibitor or contributor will be
given full credit Everything
will be returned to the owners
A very handsome art design
piano has been donated by D H
Baldwin Co of Louisville
This instrument has been given

outrightAll
wishing to add to the

beauty of the interior of the
Kentucky Building are asked to
write to R E Hughes Director
of Exhibits Kentucky Worlds
Fair Commission Louisville

If you know anything tell TIIK
BEE about it If you have been
anywhere tell THE BEE about it If
anyone makes you a visit toll TirE
BEE about it If you are going to
get married tell THE BEE about it
If any of your friends contemplate
matrimony tell TirE BEE about it
TirE BEE is in the market for news
and wants to know everything that
is going on
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CITIZENS PROTECTIVEASSOCIATION

Nantes Kentucky Men on Committee
Atftunil El htHour Bill

Indianapolis Ind Fob 22At
todays session of tho Citizens Pro ¬

tective Association President Parry
made a strong speech against the
eight hour bill and the closed shop
system and was followed by T E
Mason of Indianapolis who spoke
against the antiinjunction measure

Fred Job Secretary of thelChica
go Employers Association ad ¬

dressed the convention on The In
efflciency of the Labor Vote

President Parry announced his
committees for the convention Tho
following Louisville men appear in
the list of committees Revision of
Constitution E A Quarlos Score ¬

tary Employers Association Louis ¬

vile Ky Kules and Orders of Busi ¬

ness E H DefebaughlSecrotary
Western Cigar Box Manufacturers
Association Louisville

For President Blackburn of Kentucky

Lexington Herald
The Owensboro Messenger declares

for Senator Blackburn for President
how would it do to put on the ticket
for Vice President Prince Kalan
lanadle of Hawaii with the under ¬

standing that Queen Liliuokalani
be Secretary of State and the plat¬

form be the payment of 200000 to
that dusky and dethroned Queen
The Democratic party has been
searching anxiously for an Issue and
a man and here is the Kentucky
platform and the Kentucky leader
With this issue and ticket andthe
Junior Senator from Kentucky
Chairman of the II National Com ¬

mittee the campaign would be
picturesque romantic and cnival
rous Under the gallant and knight ¬

ly leadership of the Kentucky Sen ¬

ators the Senate almost voted an
appropriation for this royal exile
this victim of American greed It
has been years since the Democratic
party adopted a Kentucky idea
as Its battle cry why not now Lot
the banner bo her royal portrait and
as a princely smile illumines the
queenly lineaments of her benign
countenance Kentucky will rush
with her wonted chivalry to the de ¬

fense of distressed beauty to right
the wrongs of the deposed queen of
the twentieth century this suc ¬

cessor in misfortune of Mary of Scott

Relief in One Minute

One Minute Cough Cure gives re ¬

lief in one minute because it kills
the microbe which tickles the mu ¬

cous membrane causing the cough
and at the same time clears the
phlegm draws out the Inflammation
and heals and soothes the affected
parts One Minute Cough Cure
strengthens the lungs wards off
pneumonia and is a harmless and
never falling cure in all curablecroupOneto take harmless and good alike for
young and old

Sold by Jno X Taylor

THROUGH PULLMAN SLEEPING CARS

To California Points Via Iron Mountain

Route

Leaving St Louis 880 a m daily
for Los Angeles yin True Southern
Route also Tourist Sleeping Cars
on this same train for Los Angeles
andlSan Francisco every Wednes-
day

¬

and Thursday Best Winter
Route to California For further
information call on or address

R T G Matthews T P A
Room 202 Equitable 131d-

gLouIsville Ky

TIS Ilk COMFORT LINE

FreeReclining

Chair Cars

ON THE POPULAR

Henderson
Route

BETWEEN

St Louis
Louisville
TilE East AND

Southeast
AS WE ARE THE ORIGINATORS

OF FREE RECLINING CHAIR
CAR SERVICE BETWEEN
ST LOUIS AND LOUISVILLE

DONT YOU THINK IT WOULD

PAY YOU IN TRAVELING TO

GET IN THE HENDERSON ROUTE

HABIT 1IT WILL US

ASK US ABQUT IT
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IIWont pull without tkli

ilfutin ra every package
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FOR CHILDREN
Makes teething easy regulates
the bowels and stomach stops
crying cures summer complaintKyIwhile
beyond control Three phy icUn

Igave
him
his lire

Owens
I cannot

link
say enough J

i

our baby II

book THn FLOYD MICR 1
FLOYDS DYSPEPSIA TABLETS

bolus-
Moy 4I I

sample address MEWCINE DETROITISOcSold by Bernard DrugStoreJWiMIL3SDenier in

ZSc sod SOc
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CLOCKS and JEWELRY r
= WATCHMAKER OF 14 YEARS EXPERIENCE

REPAIR WORK PROMPTLY DONE ALL WORK GUARANTEED

DONT FAIL TO BRING MB YOUR WORK

W G BARTER Time Inspector L <fc N R R
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Qj To Those Who Eat o

I have purchased the interest of Chas j

Eades of the firm of Walden Eades and

0 will continue to sell to the people of Earl 0
ington the best groceries at the lowest

0 prices Your trade solicited Yours Truly

W L WALDEN i
<
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t THE tt Real Estate Man ft
sMakes a specialty of Coal Lands Minyand Improved Coal Property in

the GREAT COAL FIELDS OF WEST ¬

ERN KENTUCKY To capital seeking
he will offer special

at Ground Floor Pricesstinducements

t LANDS tHe deals extensively in Southern Tim ¬

bered Lands in Kentucky Tennessee Mis ¬

sissippi Georgia Florida and Arkansas t¬inA tas do these timbered lands Money invest ¬

in them at present prices will maketed rich To investigate means thetwill invest No chance to lose
pose you try it Any size tracts

desiredt
4FARM world offers such induce ¬

World as does the

4Here all kinds of crops such as corn Southtclover and all kind of grasses
abundance Fruits of all kinds grow
South lands equal to any of the Northernt You can buy Kentucky farm landsstatest
from 10 to 80 per acre which will
value in a few years Why live in the Northt lands you can sell for 100 per acre when itontno bettor than ours for onethird the price

a mistake to do this Come let us
and you will be benefited t1tmake rensontfurther information regarding

and Sunshine and Profitable

Aments call on or write
34 I

4Geo R Lynn
The Real Estate Man Madisonville Ky
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